
SAINT PAUL'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
209 Washington St., P O Box 544, Delaware City, DE 19706-0544 5 
St. Paul’s Official Website is: http://www.StPaulsRCChurch.org.   
E-Mail Address:   STPAULSDECITY@verizon.net 
Phone:    (302) 834-4321      
   
Pastor:    Rev. Msgr. George Brubaker 
Deacon:   Deacon Charles Schauber, Sr.  
St. Paul's Religious Education: Linda Michel    (302) 832-2665 
     
Secretary:  Mrs. Linda Michel (Monday & Tuesday, 9AM – 2PM) (302) 834-4321 
Knights of Columbus:  Joe Ferarra, Grand Knight  (570) 982-2452 
 

Confessions:  ½ hour before each Mass for twenty minutes or by appointment.   
 

For the reception of the Sacraments of Baptism, Reconciliation, Eucharist, Confirmation, and 
Marriage, please see the parish website. 
 

St. Paul’s Cemetery Information:  Contact Scott Hudson at (302) 656-3323 or email at 
shudson@cathcemde.org 
 

Please visit and LIKE our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/698842276869943/  
 
Please consider an offering online at: http://www.stpaulsrcchurch.org/stpaulsrcc_donate.htm to assist  
in the support of our Parish.  Thank you for your continued generosity. 

 
 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION  Offertory   $ 1,732 
         

This Week, there will be a second collection for the Share in the Spirit for Tuition Assistance 
around our Diocese   
 

The weekly Mass from the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Wilmington will be live-streamed on Sunday 
mornings at 9:30.  YouTube.com/DioceseOfWilm. 
 

St. Paul's Parish is continuing to support The St Vincent de Paul Society with their Homeless Project. 
Please copy and paste the link below into a browser in order to read their message and a list of items 
that are needed in order to make things a little brighter for those less fortunate.  You may also make a 
cash donation.  Please mark it specifically for the “Homeless Project” and place in the Offertory Basket. 
http://www.stpaulsrcchurch.org/stpaulsrcc_documents.php 
 
 

There are no volunteers needed for the Food Closet from St Paul’s for September. The Methodist Church 
is taking the month.  Thank you for your continued support of the Food Closet! 
 
For the health and safety of our congregation and local community, it is recommended that you wear a 
mask if you are not vaccinated or you think you may have been exposed to Covid-19.   
The recommendation is for age Kindergarten and above.  
Let us continue to be united in prayer for one another and for an end to the global pandemic. 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Saturday September 18 5:00 PM (RIP) Doris Mantyla by Leslie & Michael Spinella 
    AND 
    (RIP) James Rosseel by Linda & Steve Michel   
Sunday September 19 9:00 AM MASS FOR THE PEOPLE    
Saturday September 25 5:00 PM MASS FOR THE PEOPLE  
Sunday September 26 9:00 AM MASS FOR THE PEOPLE       
 

The Sanctuary Candle is lit from 9/12 – 9/25 in memory of Donald Janiszewski by Patterson & 
Janiszewski Families 
 

40 Days for Life/Wilmington Fall 2021 Campaign Schedule -Kick-off Luncheon- Sat. Sep. 18th- 12 Noon to 
3 PM- Fr. Michael Carrier will lead us in a prayer service in commemoration of the “National Day of 
Remembrance for the Unborn” in front of the Church of the Holy Child Monument to Unborn Children; a 
luncheon in the lower hall of Holy Child church will follow; Fr. Denis Wilde of “Priests for Life” will speak.  
 Campaign Kick-off Mass- Wed., Sep. 22nd at 8 AM- Bishop William Koenig will offer Mass at St. Peter’s 
Cathedral (500 N. West St., Wilmington); Campaign Kick-off Event to follow from 9:30-10:30 AM at Planned 
Parenthood (625 N. Shipley St.). 
 The Campaign Prayer Vigil hours are 9 AM to 1 PM every day but Sundays from Wed., Sep. 22nd through 
Sat., Oct. 30th.  
 Come and pray and witness for life with us as part of your “Respect Life Month “observances! Our team 
provides materials, devotional prayers, chairs, and water for participants. You can make a difference!  
 

Listen to the Catholic Forum radio program/podcast each week.  Next Saturday, September 25th, tune in to 
learn about Respect Life Month when Ms. Kat Talalas from the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
will be the guest. Catholic Forum airs on Saturday afternoons at 1:30 on Relevant Radio 640, or listen online 
anytime at www.cdow.org/CatholicForum, or by searching “Catholic Forum” on Apple, Spotify, or 
iHeartRadio podcasts.  For photos, information regarding upcoming guests, links and more, “Like” Catholic 
Forum on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Catholicforum 
 
Offertory Envelopes for the year, beginning October 17. 2021, are now available to be picked up in the 
last pews on both sides of the church.  If you wish to discontinue receiving envelopes please contact 
the office via email STPAULSDECITY@verizon.net or by calling 302-834-4321.  Thank you. 
 

Letter from Bishop Koenig for the Share in the Spirit Collection 
Dear Friends in Christ, 
It is the generous faithful like you, who keep our Church of Wilmington – alive and strong! 
I invite you to support Catholic education. 
Catholic education is a gift to the world and to our church.  Catholic schools develop young people to be faith-
filled servant leaders who impact our communities.  Children educated in Catholic schools of the Diocese of 
Wilmington’s 15 elementary schools and four high schools, radiate an intellect, imagination, and emotional 
intelligence that is rooted in deep faith and spirituality.  Our community benefits from these students who become 
strong leaders. Many of our families are suffering economic hardship.  Unemployment, health issues, and overall 
uncertainty, are lingering in our communities. 
More than 1,000 student families applied for assistance. 
This year, our Catholic Schools will embark on a school year themed:  Companions on the Journey. Their 
school days will focus on the Spiritual Works of Mercy.  I have personally asked our students to pray for you, 
our faithful parishioners. 
I ask that you prayerfully consider a generous gift to the Share in the Spirit collection September 25th and 26th. 
I am very grateful for your consideration of my request.  We are all in this together; we are Companions on the 
Journey.  
 

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 


